
Heat Gun 2000W 2 stages LCD 5 accessories case RD-HG28

Art. number: 074316

Barcode: 3800972032989

✓ The "RD-HG28" model has 
two levels of operation and 
the possibility of precise 
control of both temperature 
and air flow depending on the 
specific task
✓ LCD display providing an 
easy way to monitor and set 
the desired values
✓ One of the impressive 
features that the "RD-HG28" 
model offers is that when the 
temperature is selected, the 
"LCD" screen lights up in 
green color, when the set 
temperature is reached, the 
color of the "LCD" screen 
changes to red, thus 
indicating that the working 
process can begin
✓ The hot air gun comes 
complete with a triangular 
putty knife and nozzles that 
can be used for a variety of 
tasks such as removing paint, 
heating plastic or bonding 
materials
✓ The gun is designed with a 
comfortable grip that provides 
comfort during prolonged use 
and minimizes hand fatigue
✓ For convenience in storage 
and transportation, the 
product comes with a 
convenient and sturdy case

TECHNICAL FEATURES
Parameter Measure Unit Value
Air flow work rate at at stage i (l/min) l/min 300
Air flow work rate at at stage ii (l/min) l/min 500
Maximum delivery rate (l/min) l/min 500
Rated input power (W) W 2000
Rated voltage (V) V 230
Air temperature (°C) °C 600
Output nozzle temperature @ stage i (°C) °C 350
Output nozzle temperature @ stage ii (°C) °C 600
Rated voltage type Corded - Electrical Grid



EQUIPMENT
Wide Nozzle 1 pc.
Reducing Nozzle 1 pc.
Reflector Nozzle 1 pc.
Triangular scraper 1 pc.
Handle 1 pc.
Tool case 1 pc.

LOGISTICS INFORMATION

Type of package Quantity
Width
Length
Height

Volume
Net

Brutto
Tara

Barcode

pieces 1 pieces 27.5 x 0.9 x 24.5 cm 0.00061 m3 0.6900 - 0.7900 - 0.1000 kg 3800972032989
carton 5 pieces 60 x 33 x 5 cm 0.00990 m3 7.9000 - 7.9000 - 0.0000 kg 38009720329890


